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Publieo uindor diredtion of the Board of Agriculture of Nova Sc -tia.

Omniuem zerum, ex quie5us atlquid adeuiîr ilril est agricuttlur me/lus, niAil 14belus, n1ihil

homine lltero dignius-Cicero: de Officis, lib. , cazP. 42.

-FOL. I1. IZA;TLIFX, NV. B... OC32OBJ9R,. 1871'. NVO. 8.

KxNTviLtE, Oct. Srd, 1877.

Wnare now in tho Midst of the niost
succesaful and abundnnt Exhibition of the
products of the soil and of nativehierds snd
Rocks that has over beeupresented. in Nova
Scotia. Wo have been accustomed, in
Xing's Connty, ta admire the xnagnificont,
stretches of niarahland " unequalled in
richneas, recovered frora. the sea by a
people who left thein ail an unwilling
legacy te Engliah celoniets; ve, have,
niany a tinie and oft, dwielt with linger.
ing de]ight upon ahadowy Èiinpses of
the pastoral life of the Acadians, with
the gentle Evangeline as the central figure,
sud bar peet-patren at once Dur instructer
ini history and the guide of our faucy.
To-day, the fariner of Xing's can turn his
back upou the.past, aud say, with honest
pride : Seo what ire bave ourselves doue;
this Exhibition, these fruits of the seil,
these bords of cattle, are ne inereinherit-
suce of richness, ne mûre borroived plume
fremaa pet!s wing. They are all, in
every sense, oui own. We have culti-
'vated the zicli inheritance, with a vigour
tbat becaine fortunateinheritors sensible
of the duty that tiieir .good fortunie laid
upon thein, and now ire present the resrdt
of our laboums

The Exhibition iras formaliy opened
on 2nd Octobei. An Addrcss wau de-
livered by HliaHonorthe Lieut,-Gevernor,
which iras flstened te with attention
throughout the irbole building, and 8truck
many a chord of syxnpathy in the heart of
every Nova Scetian. Ris Houer iras
followed by Colonel Laurie, who pre-
8ented the Agricult'irl problem of the

Province ini s0 clear aud logical a mani-
uer as te render it plain te every eue.
His Houer Sir William Young coueluded
by u cloquent appcal te, the farmers,
in the chaste style aud 'glowing language
whicli are se peculiarly his ow,-after
ivhich William Eston, Esq., the Chair-
mn <f thre Connnittee, couductcd. the dis-
ting,-isbed visiters over the Exhibition.

In the evening, a discussion took place
ini the Court House, on Grain Growing,
in 'which. the leading farmers ef the dis-
trict, as well as strangers. frein a distance,
teok part. Both on TueQday sud Wed-
ncsdaty the attendance nt the Exhibition
grounds iras very large. The influx of
visitors has been boyoud tire capacity of
Xentville te accommxodate ivith comfort.
It is obvieus that the place is too si0ld
te, have both the Exhibition aud the
Trotting Park runaing at the saine tume.
It is hoped, that on future occasions, a
uiutual arrangement may be made,
whYlere'by the intereats of the public anad
of Kentville Muay 'be subservefi by Tun-
niug tire tire on separate tracira.

TmE Colchester Couuty Agricultural.
Exhibition, Dpen to the whole Provincel
was held et Wixnburn Buill, Truro, in the
st week of Septembor, and proved a

great succeus Tuesday, 25th, ives the
day of preparation, the Exhibition vaes
formally opone on Wednesday, 2Gth, at
2 P. 3r., by an cloquent addrcss freux Ris
Bouer the Lieut.-Governor. Two thou-
&ad persons visitcd the Cattie Sheds and
tihe Palace, of Industry on that occasion,
and on the folloiring day the grounds

aud buildings Nwcre likewise crowdcd by
au orderly assemblage of as intelligent,
healthy, snd comfoitable-lookiug farmors,
aud their vives, sons, sud daugliters as
may ho found in any country in the
'world. On Thursday, 27th, the procecd-
ings irere brought te a close by an
able address by Israel Longvorth, Esq.,
the Roepresentative of the District [No. 4]
at the Central B3oard of Agriculture. In
conuection withi the Exhibition,' vho Cern-
xIitteo invited the fernicrs te a free mneet-
ing in Association Hall for the discussion
of agricultural subjects. The atteudance
iras not veiy large, but thre Coixninitttee
should net ho discouragcd, as it ivas about
three tumes as nunerous as that of as cm-
ilar meeting whici ire attended gomoe
years ago in counection irith the Animal
Exhibition of thre Ner York Statu Agri-.
cultural Society.

Tho Exhibits irere highly creditableto
Colchester sud other coiupeting Ceinties
in cvery departinent except one. The
herses irere said by corne horse imen te
bc very goed, but herses are se niuch
on the muve that it is difficult te llud
theur, sud the herned cattie irer cer-
tainly of a vory bigli character iudeed.
Mi. Fraser's excellent Short-Hotu Hord,
in the higbest possible condition, the
Royal-bloz>ded sud red-coated Devons
frein Oakfield, the big ineuntains of
bec! frein Fort Lawrence, and tho Ayx-
shuî'e beauties, so guontle ixi thuir xnilky
ways, froin 11iliside faim, ivcre of thoni-
selves suffloiexît to, forni a substautial
cattle exhibition. But. there irere rnuy
other flue animas> Jerseys and Grades
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af varions ldnds, besides vory fair sheop
aid romarlcably good pigs. Mfr.Doaites'
pigeons attracted mnucli attention, also
the Prekin duoka sand other sulp riar
foivîs. The roots and vogcdables were
vcry good, but îîot so abunidant as et
the Provincial Exl'dbition last year.
The ftuit collections frai» Neow Annan
shoiwea l tat lCing's aud Anulapolis
Couties arc fast loinig thoir painlogi-
cal inooîoly. Manufactures %vere nat
sha'wn ta an extont commeusurate %with
tho roputatian îvhieh Truro hiad gaitied
during the last foiv years as a rising
centre af mechianical inidustry. Several
manufacturers, hawover, did their best
ta inaintain iLs position. Mr. Killor,
Truro, gained tirnt prizes for boots and
shocs over bathi Halifax and other Truro
faztaries, wvhilst the leathier prizes wver
tak5n by Mr. Archibald af Truro, snd
Mr. Fraser of *Slîubeuacadie. Shubon-
acadin bricks -tere ta the fore. 'Mr.
Craig, Truro, wvas strang lu agricultural
iînplenients, linta» & Black in cair-
riages, Smith in sLaves, Goss in buck-
ota, Janîeson in tilnîvare, and Snoak&
Lawireuce in lharneas.

1 URucHrSE~D two dozea roses, of the
hybrid porpetual persuasion, iu the moritl
ai May. I iras tld they woere good
strang plants-a year or twao year old
stocks, or saine such. teehinical terni, ivas
applied ta tiioni. I ivas tld ta, dig deop
and put in plenty ai Inanure, with ricli
xnonld on top, if I could get it, aud thon,
as the roses wiere bndded upon ivild
nots, ta plant thoni slanting, Sc, that the
bud shoots miglit send out fresh radicles.
AU thia ivas donocniast caroftilly for me
by au expe-riexiccd gardener, except the
slauting, which I forgot ta tell hini af,
aud wvhicli he probably considered un-
necessary. Out ai the twenty-four roses
planted in May, twenty-ane are nait
(Àugust) healtliy, Ieafy, sud, nîost ai
thora, bloeîning bushes ; one6 is cntirely
dead, another lins iLs anly signi ai lifo in
shoots ftem. the root vith soven. leaflets,
showving apparently that they cauie front
the wild stock, and a third has a few
wveak shoots that uxay or inay nat be
geuine. I ara pleased ittl the result.
Shahl 1 describe the bloonis af the differ-
cnt varieties ?

The first ta blooin iras Abbe Brameral,
a 'very flat rose, shape, ai ane ai Maix's
ivine crackers, ittl numerous crowded
petals, closely packed iu the ra.g-mat
style, Se as to presenit a flat uneven sur-
face. The petaIs are velvcty, and af a
-very rich and very dark claret calant,
chauging ln shade froni day ta day. I
-%vill always try ta recalbect the goad
Abbe7s rase by its clarot colour ancb
cracker shape.

A ntine Ducher came uext inta blooma.
I learut froin the Rose Supplenient ai

tho Gardcer'es oeiranice, that M. Ducher
iras ane af tha distinguishied rase growvers
af F rance, and, as th is rase bore bis awn
niaineo--ho had as iL ivere stakcd has
rase-roputatian upon it-I oxpocted great
things. Nor "'as I disappoiuted. IL
mado a fille chistor ai unifarni. bloarns,
sliglitly flattened balle ai most perfect
iorm, cansisting of purplieli ro4e, imbri-
cated, conchoïdal peLais, very regular in
shape, and clasely fitting each other.
Frara finto a st iL je a beautiful rase.

Victor Ve'dier is perhapa botter kincivi
than any ai the othein, being a standard
sort that nover fails ta givo satisfaction.
Altthougli my yauiig plants af aLlier
varietios have given halte a dozan blaoons
cadi, moto or boss, mny Victor Verdier bas
given only one as yot, but that uieasnred
fully four inches across, and iras truly,
inagnificent. The peLais are large, ai the
crirasan purpla charactoristie ai hybrid
perpotuals, and the foliage is filue, ai tho
flat leathiery style -%vhieli distinguishes
higli bred roses ai this class. Since
blooming iL lias miade stranig shoots.

Baronees Rothschild is a gopd match
for Victor Verdier. -Her bloom is quito'
as large, and nearly tie sanie shapa and
style ; but tho calant is quito a contrast,
a pale briglit piuk ; the surface texture
ai the peLals la waiy sud as delicate, as
thait ai the finoat tea rase. The Baroncès
is lu every way as good as the Victor on
a near vieiw, but fat more effective at a
distance, owing ta lier ligit, brigbt,
blooming, blnshing colour. Althongli
the peLaIs are se delicate they stand a
bright stiuler sun botter than the dark
vclvety roses. Aftor nearly a ivhole
week's oxpasure ta the suni this delicate
loakiiig rosa la as briglit and as irosh as
when it firat opeaed.

Comtesse de Jaucourt is a brigit rosy-
pink rase, afi ferior aize, but the indi-
vîdual peLais are raLler large, canchoidal,
sud do not deerease, mucl in sire taitards
the centre.

Baronne Prevosifiat, crowded peLais,
rasy er briglit pink calant, a liard liearted
sort, but a flue showy rase.

Leopold the lIs, causidorably daîker
and nouher iu calant, sud ai a mare de-
cided ballyhock or paSouy shape, the
guard peLais boing ereet, not curvedl
back sein Prevost. This ia the brighest
criinson ai auy -rose I have seen tuis
seasan. (Liter blo oms were uat so bright.)

Anna Alex-ieff la ai a inost délicate
bluali, almosi. rhte, sliaded- with the
fairest skin cobour. As it opens IL formes
a pretty baIl, rather under aize. But
Annas complexion is se very delicate
that, as they fully expaud, the peis
rapidly show a few traces oi braitu
freckies, and the itIiole fiawer acquirea,
besides, a ratiier tawdry appearance.
When the bluab tinge disappears, iL la
seau that the petaIs are uaL really wiite;

-thoy have an ulibleachied appeavance.
The proper torm, iwhon applicd ta tho
complexion, is, -%a beliovom" iwashed ont"

Cardinal Patrizzelisl a siiple littie
glabular button rose, like the canvontional
rose-bud knobs that one sees on aid oak
carving8 in cecclesiasticul edlifices, and, ai,
thaugli neat in forra, and rich and af
medium depth in calant, sacras ta have
liathing more ta recamniend it than its
suitability as a buttan-hole rose for gcn.
tiemen wvho prefer a quiet decaxation..

Chlui t lybrid iLe tho strongeat-
growing of ail aur rases ; it lias the
grawthy succulent 'wobd, aud.slightly
shiliy and leathery foliigQ of a china tea
rose. The flawer blpens ou nto a alt
mat af very ricli crump1eoI petais of the
Berlin-woal sort, of a rich deep nxottled
roWecolout'. -The stalk is ýweak and t'ho
flawvers heavy and campletely droaping
ivhen at its full. This rase îvauld make
an admirable pattern for a pen-'wiper ta,
lio sald at a Ohurcli bazaar at a fabulons
ptice. The young shoats and yaung
foliage ara of a rusty purplish-red calant,
becoming green and glassy as t.hey mature.

At9ustc Mie la a inost brifliant rase,
of a very ricli calant that can anly be
described as deep carmine. The peLais
are vory large and nat mimerons; the
bud opens out into a iiest with a
large egg-like bail in the centra af un-
folded petais, which, however, seau spread.i
apen like tho othors; aven. the centra
petals are flially large, and ail have reva-
lute margins. Ta a ueighbaur, who is
quite an experienced, and withal a learned,
Ilasarian, I painted, aut these beauties of
Auguste Mie, ta which ho replied, ta my
chagrin: IlIsn't Auguste Mie a white,
rase?1 It may be so. It may be that
samebady lies blnndered ; but even under
any aLlier name my rase, ivill aniell as
sweet aud bloaou as bright : as for iLs
name, ah ! me."

]3efore concluding, iL may be well to,
refer to anothor disappoiutment- -.just one
like the st mentioned ; sucli tend ta in-
crase enes zest lu floriculture, ta check
onecs exhuborance of entbusiasm, ta beget
a due modicum af xnodesty, and, abave
ail, 'la increaso the knowledge of the in-
expcriencd.-As the surmoi passed an
I noticcd, that seuleofa my xoses did uaLt
blooma, but inade goa strong growtha of
long wveakish shoots, wivth leaves nired
rather by xuultiplicity than size of lcaflèts.
This led nie ta the -discavery that sanie
of my roses ivere xneroly wvild stocks.

As a rule -the leaves ai Hybrid Per-
petual rases ôo«lsiat af five leaflets, but
the -wild -rose stock upan ývhicli they ara
usually budded has leaves-of seven leaf-
lots. A knoivledge afi this èircunistarice
enables the experienceid groiwer to pull
out any shoots that the wild stock may
soud up. It appoar, hoWsever, that sanie
af the Iybrid Perpetuals have seven leaf-
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lots, as oxompiified by Victor Verdier and
Baron Lassus de St. Genis; tho loathery
texture of Verdier and the ilaron's Icaves
onable thomn te be distinguiied frei
tIîoje of the wild stock, wbicli are thin
and shiny, like out cemuion wvild rose,
Rosa blanda.

ANOTREat newv plant lias te ho
added te the list of the Nova Scetian
flera. We have recoived frei Profe-ser
Macdonald of Dalhousie Coliogo a spoci-
mon of Digîtalisvurptrea, pîckod up by

M.Poole on a kilid of barren eceaied
two seasens ago, and ini which the oniy
seed he know8 te have been sown, andi
that last year, ie turnip seed. This plani
is the fox glove of Britain, the Digit alig
of the Nateria Modica, and is commnly
known ini seins parts of Scotiand as ])eii's
Nig-htcaps. The botanisai naine Digi-
talis, as well as the English, and aise
the German eue, Fingerhut or Flin-
gerhut blumon, refers te the raeoa-
blance of the fiewers te the fingers of
a gleve. This plant is the Ephemeron
of Dioserides; its ceunection with the
English fox and the Scotch dcii remains
unexplained. It fa net native anywhore
on the American continent, and must be
regarded as sinmply a coloniât ini Nova
Setia, seme foxgaleve secd haviug preb-
ably beceme nmixed accidentaily in the
seed store with the turnip seed reorred te.

WE have te thauk Professer How, D.
C. L, of King's College, for his pamphlet
on IlPyrrhotites," which word, we may
oxplain, is meant Ilfer short," and scion-
tifie for maguetie iron pyrites. Ho fiuds
in a Cape Breton apecimen one half of
ene per cent of nickel and cobalt; in a
Nictaux speciiuen a tenth of a per cent,
chiefiy of xiekel ; three sampies frein
Latete, N. B., yielded respectively nearly
a tenth of ene per cent, nearly four tenths,
cight tenths, and four teuths. Specimens
frein Lowell, Mass., repoited te centain
25 or 30 par cent of nickel, yielded on
analyeis, uearly 2ý per cent. MNispickel
freinMontague, Ëalifax County, yielded
nearly a teuth of eue per cent cobalt
mnetal aud a little mauganese ; that frein
Lunenburg gave reactiens for both nickel
and cobalt. Dr. How fiuds distinct
evidence of these two metals in the siate
rock matrix of theni mnerci Piekeringite
at Newport, N. S., independent, appar-
eutly, of auy uxetallie snîphidea. Miller-
ite frein Tilt Cave, Newfoundlaud, of a
pure yellow coleur, in. six-sideà crystals
and plates, gave the blow-pipe reactions
for suiphur and nickel oiily. The nickel
oie at Tilt Cove is chiefiy another minerai,
kupferuickel, occurriug in pookets in the
copper pyrites se largely raised the last
few years. Dr. How's pamphlet con-
cludes with a postscript which is xnildly
acetose, where, seine writers woul& cor-
tainly)have made it powerfully dynamitism

because of Professer Reyoueds' adopting
Ilaiiiielsborg's erroncous formula for
«Ulexito in proferenco te flow's, bocauso
of Hew's formula being agai and again
perverscly attributed te ICraut, and called
Kraut's, and because Prof. k, by taking
thewrong formula for coruparison Nwith his
now minerai, Frauliandite, makes it ap-
pear that tho substitution ef ene inoleculu
of sodie oxide for thîce of water is capa-
ble of converting Row's Uloxite into
lleynolds',3 Fraukiandite, as far as coin-
parisen i8 concerîied, whieroas the latter
differs, frein the former by cenitaining
eue moiecule of sodium metaborato
iu aïdition. Why How'â minerai is
calied 'Ulexite ive cannot wvcil tell our
roaders, unless it be in allusion te the
prickiy IJIex or furmo, on accounit of the
many fine peints and sharp discussions
whicli the minoral bias raiscd.

I' appeaus that the sending away of se
mudli firat class beof te Eugland, lias hiad
a marked influence on the Ainerican and
Western Canadian markets, whcere good
beef je now becoming scarce. There je
plenty of scrub beef, but consumera don't
want it. The teason why Canadian beef
has hitherte found sudh a ready miarket
in Halifax and is proerrcd by patriotic
citizens te the home manufacture is that
we have still se many old fogey fariera
whe don't knew that thora is a difference
in texture between beef and shoe strings.
TherQ fa ne country iu the world with
groater capabilities for beef production iu
proportion te ita sire, than Nova Scotia,
and the introduction of a huudred and
sixty therough-bred huila je werking a
mapid change. But our farinera are stfi
unable te take frein the public the mouey
they are willing te give because they don't
maise onougli te soll. In thc tewns and
Nvili.ages 've hear everywhore that xuoney
is scarce. A more abundaut production
on the farm would soon brinig plenty of
mneney.

WE are indebted te Robert Morrow
Esq., for the folliiig memoranidum :

The, followiug is the, passage frein Prof.
Maceun's report contanud lu the "l Re-
port of Progress, 1875 and 1876, Goulo-
gical Survey of Canada," page 111 :-

IlAnother small shrub (Pachystigrua
myrsinites), doservos mention on account
of its adaptability te our climat,-- I
found it in flewer in November, 1872,
wbuu the thormnorneter was below zero,
as fat north as McI.eod's Lake, latitude
55', and again ini May on Vaucouver's
Islaud. It fa an evegreon, and the
flowers ef the preceeding autumu romain
on aji winter and preduce fruit the fol-
lowing suramer."

I hop e -ye ouWMl find somethimg of in-
terest te you in the above extract.

IN a reccut shipmient of 215 Canadian
Cattlu te Liverpool thora wore om in nag-
nificont, specirneilt of oxen, two of whicli
are figurod in the Agriculturai Gazette,
(London). Mr. Shielden, wvho went to
Livutpool teuizcc thora, speakes o£ iva as
shoiig a combînation of size and quality
"s eldoin secu in England or any other
country ; " at ail events hie iiver saw livo
aniîiiîals together before which possesscd
this comibinatien iii sucli a striking do-
gre. One ex wvas a ricli red reau, hav-
ing evidently a great deal of Short Horn
bloid , hoe înoasuvt.d :fren rmotsa0 ol rn
ttouet of tail, 8 it. 9 nrches ; girtli bc-
hind the shoulder 9 IL 4 iuches ; heiglit
te tip of eulder, 5 ft. 8 inches ; gross
%woiglit, 3600 lbs. ; D.cad weîoghit ot sale-
able mnat, calculatcd at 57 p. c., 2052 ibs.
He wvas 6 years old, bied by Mn, Snell.

BOTH at Middle and Upper Stowiacke
on the 2Oth, Professer Lawson reormad
iii his lectures te tho inarked boauty and
fertility of the ,Stewîacke 1intepval, wvhich
ho had scen for the first tinie in that
nîorning's 8un ; te its broad expanse of
rich grass land, as fiat and sinooth anid
green as the fields of liolland, strctcbiug
away for twenty-five or thirty mnles and
sarcely anywhcre less thau two, miles in
brcadth, the largo square filds, hcere eut-
lincd by giant elins, and there adorned
by scattered trees, ali tately and graceful,
and on cither side uf this immense carpot
of broad and verdènt acres, ive have a
shitcring range of beautifuil rounded hiUs,
richi in undcveloped wealtli that lies at
the surface as a fertile soil, underlaid by
plaster and lime, te supply the mens of
making it stiil more fertile, and those
rgently undulating blils are inviting the
plougli up and over the grassy siopes, for
wvhicl the lieaithy whinte fiocks are new
proparingtbeway. Thiewsholoecne,hesaid,
preocntcd apicturo ofpastoralbeautywhich
rcuiindod huma more than anything else
ho had smen on this continent of somo of
tire richcst agricultural districts of Eing-
land. Wo want only a steani plough and
a dotting of thorough bred short hemn
Durhamis and Devons and Ayrahiles, over
the nicadoivs te make Stewiacke look vcry
much like, the Rothschild farina audý
ethor riel. tracts iii Buckinghamshire,
-where the fields feed twenty thousand
cowvs, besidos ail othar kinds of cattie,
and annualiy send two thousand tons or
more of beautiful butter into the London
nmmket, realizing, iun the pooiest year, frour
this product alono, a million and a haif of
dollars. Te rendor the fields of Coldlies-
ter as productive as those of Buckiug-
haxuanire is a Vary simple problera to the
scientific, agriculturist. Thro things are
required-systematic culture; sciection
of suitable thorough-bred stock ; econo-
mical, that is intelligent, feing. But
wvhy the people of such a country ehould



droasa eof wvandenins West tirrougi someif
Manitoban wildorness te liow eut nowv
farine for thounsolves that cannot possi-
bly, in thoir lifetinue et lonst, bn as
goed as tho eld-this le a probloili that
bu did net attonzpt te explaixn 1alny
sciontific, or othor principlo. Horace
Greeley used te say te tho young mon
"IGo West." Our formula sheuld bo
"Go te Stewiaeke."'-Clt'onicle.

Ti bondon Globe fnrnishes tho fol-
lowing accennt cf tire latost alde eof Cana-
dian Short Hern Durhamn Cattie in Eng-
land:

It was quite anticipated that M4r.
Coohrane's csgnment eof short borne
frein Cýnada would be, one eof tlie sonsa-
tionsi sales of the year, but Mr. Thernton,
wbo sold the cattie, could scarcely have
expected that 4,300 guineas would be,
reached for onei animal., Thre stock that
was sold yesterday were shipped on the
4th eof August frein Mentroal, and ivero,
landed in Liverpoel on tira l5th, and
after a ton days' passage they leoked un-
comnmonly 'well, tires proving that their
constitutions ivero hardy when they ap-
peared on the isiope eof Cloudesdales Farnu,
at Eillesbeck. Tie animale sent over
censisted of a number of flrst-elass speci-
mens of the Booth blood, and eof the Bates,
the latter of whieh are decidedly nzost in
faveur at present. 0f thre Bates, the
Third and Fifth Duohes of Hillhurst,
were present ; aise the celebrated bull,
Secend Dane of Hillhurst, and son eof
Sixti Daine et' Geneva, whieh.is jeow in
use lin the heard, of the Eail of Duninore,
whese selectieus freni lis lord made snch
higli prices lave or three years ago. [The
spendid Bull Lord of Binemar, owned by
the Bridgetown Agrienitural Society,, was
bred by the Eari of Dunniore.] Whou
Vespor Star came into the ring thona was
quite asensation. She is acharmling ted
saud wbite cow. Freml100gnitieas which
was bidden abe rapidly rose te 1,000
guineas, at which suin thre sand-glass rau
dowu, amld cheers, te 1r. Crosby, of'
Xerry, Ireland. When the Third Duehosa
ef Hilihurst, a meaulflcerut red, stepped
into the ring thore was net a nmoment's
pause until 1,000 guineas were ofl'ered,
aud Mr. Ioder claimed her as bis own at
4,100 guineas, amid grat applause, M4r.

.Thornton declaring 1er te be, the highest
pniced cow -in England. Lord Bective,
when Fifth Duchess of' Hillhurst came
into thre ring, offored 1,000 guineas,
capped imnnediately by 1,000 more.
Then 3,000 came, 3,500, and Lord Bec-
tive, being determined te have this
beautiful ted in defiance eof ail other coin-
petiters, ovon bid 1,000 guineas advance
upen bis previeus bid, securing the charin-

mu rature for 4;300 guineas, whlch is,
with the exception of the Duchess ef
Geneva, sold at New York Milis sale

two or threo yoars ago for l',000 guineoas,the higlicat prie ever given. The Second
Dake of Hillhurst, a niagnificent spoc>iý
mon of tira ehorthorn broed, nt 80 guineas,
feul te lir. Longman. of Paternosteireow.
Tho ale reaulted ini the grand total of

Tixu commercial. mon of Toronto are
dcserving of much credit for thoir enter-
prise, ovon if thoy are- preparing te taire
more golden apples out of the tooth of
Montrealors and ilalifaxians. Encour-
aecd by tho success of tho Bpring salo of
herses, when u~pNwars.- ci 600 -were, dis-r
posed of, wve loamu by the Engli8h Agrill
cultural papers tlhut tho Toronto meri
have made arrangements for an autumn
sale on Sept. 29th, 30th, and Oct. lstà
when 300 horses will bc offered, specially
selected for the E igliali market; favou>,
able rates of passage acrosa the Atlantic
have been arranged.

WITuE referenco te the notice of Digi-
IaH8 purpu~rea iii auother coinun, ive
%vish te ad some information subse-
queutly obtainedl from H. Poole, Esq.,
Inspecter et Mbines. It appona that
the locality wlîore the plant ivas feund
is about a mile and a haîf south eof
Iliversdalo, Picton County, and timat
thoeo wvas noe cop in the lama last .year,
when it was, fiat, éleared. We havc
consequently now ne information indi-
cating its probable enigin.

A CouNTY Agricultural E>mhibition waù
hcid at, Pictou, unfertunateiy on the
sanie days as the Truro oee; farinera,
not being birds, could net bc ini the
two places at once. We lean, by the
papers, that tho Picton Exhibition iras
very succesi ni, that the stock, and
especially the herses, far exceedtd ex-
pectatien, and that mucli ixiterest iii
agricultural izuprovement was excited
among thre fariners and othors -vhe at-
tended.

AT the recent Exhibition at .Axtwexp,
the iwhcat and other cereals were very
smail and stnnted, aud the straw much
discoloured. The roots were ail fullo
finger-and-toe, potatees very poor and
diseased. IlBélgiumn is haif a century'
behind England in agricultural plant and
iniplemont inxprovement,»-so says INfr.
Howardl. Tho offle noveZ iinplonuent
8howu at .Antworp was a haud tbresh-
in- Machine. Frei the acconnts me-
ceived, ivo think I'ictou or Truro or
IRentville couldcd beat Antwerp. The
great art of tho Belgian farinr is the
saving eof ianure.

SEvEnAL pedigrees eof registored stock
aie necessaiy~ defemrd 'tuB noxt o,

LETr met Novri Scotiafarmers imagine
?tlint Nve have a wet cimatc. Fifeshire
la eue eof tre .bwst grain-grewing ceunties
in Scotland,-yet see the report of
August, 1877 :--J There ias only one
-day ou which main did. net falb duning
thre wholo month; total rainfal, for the
menti 10 ires. (1) Thoma is still a
groat deal eof haiy te seonre (Sept 6),
and at Icast a hait' et' ý hat is in thre
fields is retten.» Notwitsttinding all
this, Fifeshire farming is profitable, and
farinons pay a rentai et' thre eo ' ui:
peuuds per acre.

AT the Exhibition hlid et thôà Agni-
cultural Hall, Londôn, this weelr (Oôt.
3-8th), pnizes are off d for cheesea
in bulk, net less than ont ton, lrit,
silver modal simd $176.; 2nd, bnonzm
modal anmd $100 ; 3rd, $5iO; *4th, $30;Y
'5th, $20. We dô net hear eft' any
Nova Scotian chee8es havlng- been sent.
The difficulty brougit up aV the rrr
Boot discussion, might pesaibly be got
oven by offoring prizea similar te tira
London cleese eues, for moots in qeun.
tities eof net leas than eue ton.

Wu cepy from tira AgricuUurai Grazette
-thre followlug very complète account eof
tire terrr te potato growors, frein the peu
eof Our excellent, entomélogical friend,
Audrow Murray, E Bq., lu, fermer years
lecturor on Natùral Sèjence in the xiew
Collage of IEdinurgb. The coloured
d.rawings rofei-.zd te xuay beseon atthe
Rentville'Exhibition, and rwill afterwards
'bo pleced in tire Chenuistry célus room in
Dalhousie College nt Halifax-

[.&nxious like ont contemporaries te
bond our aid towards makiug the dreaded
Colorado petato beetle, with whoBe in-
vasion we ame tbratened, as .universaUly
known as possible, se that -everyoue ýthat
meets lb nzay at once recognise it anmd
destroy it, we this .week give a celoured
plate-iu whicn the larger -igures have
been drawu sud coloûred ýfrùm.,nature; by
M4r. Andrew MraFIS.ehbtn
the beetie- limita varions stages, aud aise
showiug lb considexably -magnifie ý so, as
display its diraractens wifth Mrater ac-
curaey than can be. done in a annaller
figure. At the sanie time the -following
rèsau freux tire pen eof Mr. Murr'ay, et'
its histeny, its habits, asud the proper
-mode et' dealing-withlb xn, ay proe -use-
ful te oui: re!sders:J]

HIS8TORTY.

.Along thoe slopes et' tic prairies lying
ab the foot of the Bocky Mountains,
grows a vild petato plant naxned&Ioaum
rostratun.. Its ragoeoxtends up ;lte
s'avines-or canons et' the Rocky Men-
tains, but the reconded-hàbitats mareifly
on -the, prairies. It lsa, . pnickly- plant,

;baiu.provdo& ýwt wtreg a.um iboth
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on:the surface of'tho IonS, and tho stin,
auid-aIso on the calyx. As withi ineest
other prickly p)lants the spines arc orie of
the menus vhich nature uses for te dis-
tribution and sprcad of tira plant, aud
theraea c no reasonable doubt that
the buffaloes, in their aniual migrations
southwards and uortlîwards, have carried
the seed veesels of thia pototo along ivitli
theni, and extonded its distribution as
far as their oivn range. Se long, lhow-
oer, as the dissominatien et this plant
,vas confined te the buffalees, tho sproad
would ho conflned, very xnuch te a north-
ern and southern extensionî, for the mi.
grationx of the buffaloos (at lcast since
the time when they have hotorne con-
fined te the prairiés wvest of the Mississippi
sud Missouri) have heen practicaily north
and soutli.

Whon, however; the prograes cf sattiers
in, the ivest began te niake itef fait ini
these wiid régious, a niew clamant was in-
troduced. A trafic in cattle sprar.g up
between the wçeat and thet asat; th,3 old
posture grounids of the huffalo wereo n-
croaehied upon hy herda. cf the Sponish
hrIf-b"eeds cf Taxas, and a miaw direction

givo te the spread of tho wild potate-
plant. It thon spread easterly.

This prlacly potato plant is thet food
plant cf the Colorado beetia, and the ini-
sect lias accompanied it ini its spread ost-
wards, se that ab lat, ln 1850, it had
reaohed a point within a hundred miles
of the city of Omrali, lu the tarritory et
Nebraska, and aise, ne doubt, reaclied
mony other outlying settiements undor
similar conditions, where iL met the
European petate cultivated by the sett-
lors, aud nt once, eontrary te the usual
habit of insecta, shoived a preference for
the cuitivated exotia apecies over its na-
tive food plant. Attoeking iLveraeiously,
and iuereasing i numbers, it passed. on
castwards, and iu the short space of 15
yaars it lias spread ovgr the whole hreadth
of the 'United States, and after rahing
the Atlantic shore, lias aveu mode a re-
conuaisance ini Europe.

The aboa ve hèueleve te ha the true
bistory of.:the pest. It iras nt firet'- said
that ..he insect was a native cf the 2olcky
Mountains, and. that it had passed frein
thoni across thse prairies by inovement
frein. petate -patch te potato patch ; 'but
the idea is inadruis.sable, because aven
now (much less-in the . days h efore the
Pacifie Railway) tbere are ne sucli pototo
patches te ha fouud. thora, except c.. the
eastern. horders.

LESCRIPTION OF THxi INSECT.

Iàttle need ha said ou this score heyond
referring thea Tender to the plate, which is
tIs e st description'ý a non-entomobogical
reodercan have. The egga -are shining,
tranalucent oranga-red. The grub or

intense as t o u early hlack; it thcn bc-
cornes Indian red Nvith. a black head, and
li iLs elas staige iL Itas becomuo fi lighitor
Indian rcd, iwithi a double range et black
spots nlong cacli sida of its body Lewvards
the niargin, and ivitli a black liead, -the
first segment of iLs body after tho head
aise black, cdgad ini front ii ycilow.
Tho lýes are black and the tarai have
thrce joints. The pupit le ochreous yal-
loir, without nîarkingc. Tho p2rfet in-
seet, je ochreous yellow, witi five black
longitudinal atripes ou eachi iving-cabc,
bearing strong punctuires along the aides
of eaok stripo,, an. corne spots wvhich. are
variable lu si-o ouni forni, on tho thorax
aud bond. I:n tho iudividuals that
hava beau acclimatised in Canada and
have passed ovar te Gertnany, tho ground
'odeur lias hocomo muai polar, almost
Naples yellow instead cf reddish-yollow,
excapt ou the.outer mnorgin of tho iving-
case, ivhich is stili reddish yellow. Tho
punctures aleng the black stripe8 are aise
lacs marked. Thora arc 318o corne black
spots ou thte under sida, and the kuees
and the tarsi arc black. Thet antonn.'e
have the lirst five joints yellewv and the
remoinder hlàek, aud the ivinge are rosy
rad. In fliglit thse bond is depressed in
front and the body behiud, so that, lookcd
nt frein in front, noeoef the after part is
visible.

HABITS.

About therend of May the first e.a"s of
thse *year are laid. They are placed' on
the uuder *sida of tho leaves, and aie
hatched, iu about a weak after being
laid. The larva Seeds upon 'the ]caves,
and undergees at least thme changes
of ekin. Thse period iwhich it pasesa
iiu tiea gruh state is variable, a good
deal depeuding on the weather, coine-
Limes hecoming full-fed lu about ton
days, but more usually requiring a fort.
niglit, and lu se cases three weeka.
Seventeon days la eaid, te ho a normal
average, at lest li thse northarn 'parts of
its range. As saon as iL le full-fed iL de-
scends and, hurles itself lu thse earthi,
whoire ln three or four days IL passes into
the pupa state, and after remaining lu
that etate, ivr about taen days longer the
perfect insect comas eut. In about a
'weak the feinalo begins' laying a fracli
hrood, and continuas laying at iitorvals
for soe time. The saine course le re-
pea'- -1 with the noir hrood, aud se iL. goas
on witil thie beginning of Octoer, when
thse perfect heeties renxaining at that date
descend iuto the ground te pasa the wintar
lu a state cf terpidity. Thay descend Le
a considarable depth-Mr. Riley apeaks;
cf foot.

Thse larva is a nient voracious foeder,
aud lias beau estimated. te increaso in
weight 200 iffes boLiveau the data oie
hatchini and that"cf obtaining fulil ma-
turity. WI melaucholy te look at thb-

potato cropa 'when undorgoing an attack
of this iniscet--tho boend bangs duwvn, the
stouta are Ilaccid ani fecblo, the leaves
witherlitg, and the %vhole Jç'ojks as if struck
by Boule blighit.

But besides feediîtg fieciy on1 the cul-
tivatecd potato, it aisse cona te o ne asi-
jurions, te the tomuate. In canada ive
bave socau as xnany on it as oit the potato.
We have, hnWever, heard wvithiit the Iast
fev days a very renmarkable foot frein
Canada (London, ini Ontario), that al-
thougli in this preseutt year, 1877, it
ceoins as abundanit as ever it ivas in the
last thrce or four years, it le net doing
the caine amolunt of ischief to the po-
tato. Entomologiste have net yet sao.d
te iwlat this is*dite, bat it may hc that iL
ia cxtending its faveurs te other plants as
.well as the potate.

The above statoment of the habits of
this insect gives sufficient information as
te the only period of the year %vlien its
arrivai in this country iived bc loeked for.
rerin the beginning of Octeber te the

end cf 1%ay iL is soliud asleep at semai
depth under ground, cousequently it need
net ha lookcd for at that tinta. It je
barely possible that sonif- cf the neowly
ûwal:enred heeties in taie end of ?day or
early June might hy chance get sbipped
ovar te thie country) but this ie barcly
possible. The iusects are thon, d*e uiay
presume, jutent, cither on rastorlng their
8traugytl after thoir long winter's fat by
xnoking a copions breakfaîst, or upexi thair
function of propagating their species s0
tîtat until after the firct brood lias been
reared they need net bceoxpeeted. The
fitSt hrod 1vill ho Teareà Iby the. hecgini-
ning or middle of July, nid fromn that
date until the end of October they go on
increasing, bath in nuinbers and, appar-
eîîtly, iu vitality, if we iiiay judgo from
their comparative rebtlessness iiid (greator
disposition te fly about. At first they
iwerc very sluggilh in their Ittevements.
Thora ie notliing te hilider titeir coming
at any time hetween these dates.

REMEDIES.

Romedies divide thaniselves into two
kinda, direct and indirect.

The indirect cousist in the encourage-
ment of the niatural, enomies of insecte
generafly, and tliose of titis special pest in
particular.

long lists of the insecte that hiavabeau
found preying upon it ini .Anerica have
beau given in ývarieus of the seianltiflc
periodicals ef that country. Dut as Týfr.
Le Baron, the stato entomioiegist of Ilii
neis, has justly poiuted out, thero is ne
oe of these many enemies, ivith tho ex-
ception perhaps of a minute parasitic
ichueuxuon fly, that is exclusively appro-
priated te it. Thay ail prey upon tho
Colorado beetle, when iL cornes in thoir
way, as they prey on any other species,

:19ke it
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but do miet depend uipon it for thoir
subsisteisce. Besides8, predacieus iissects
da snt lielong to tho pra-lif el hss. It ig
ossly thi' hiarxn1ç'' tril'eR tat liavP RAcri
iuqsisscftq andl eniregilt en iiherdq. Faîîcy
lions iii flocks and antolopas in l'amulies,
or shiep iii pairs. Th i'm attle for lite
%vould seois put Vint righ t %vos-e it needed,
but it is net. Tise pi-edarinus iî.seets are
tac, fcv is nusîsheir tn niakp nsueli heiri
way againet suds a, usultitudinous hast as
the Colorado pûtate beeties. Ms-. Le
Baron ssys that io lias repestedhy ivalked
throughi potate fields, with tise express
intention of tûking note nf thoir deostroy-
es-s, ivithout seoisg any croature seriosssly
dcos-rving of the naine. Nature, ifl'oIft
te lier osvn reseurces, oftms exîsibits won-
des-fi curative and recupos-ative powers,
-which aie erdinariiy suffloient te presorve
tise wvorld of lîssects aîsd that of plant&.
If in sîsy case liko tise prescrit aime seeme
te l'ail, it is becauso ive have abruptly (lis-
tributcd the ballance by suppiying these
prolific inseets with a superabundance et
cengenial food, and now that Nve are
oves-sun hy thona ive stand aglsast at tise
consequences. But nature often com-
modates lier economy te Isuman ivants,
and rectifies eus- errers ; snd we cannet
doubt that the Colos-ado beetle, lit a otimer
noxious inseets that ]lave been equally
prevalent, rvill in tusse be reduced te s-a
sonable numbers, if t1icy do net wholly
disappear even in tisose districts wlsos-e
it is now xnost abundlant. A sin-le year's
destructive potato d- casse, sucli as tisat
inj i vould ho auffùcient te cicar it
away. Tise rcmedy is &. sharp eue-tee
sharp for voluntary imib tien. Tiscrefore
let us intmer sc wha& eau hoe donc by
direct roinedies

Tisose as-c cithe- simple haud-piokiîsg
or sîveeping together the ruasses of the foc
wlsesî they are in buchr numubers as te ai-
iow tiernte ho sedeait witb. That they
as-e etten iu siies nuWsbors we can vouch
frein personal. observation iu America.
We have ceeu thse potate plants loaded
witlî tisons in such numbers that a rougir
shsake rvould sond down scores te the
gYs-esund, and iii some of the towns tihe
becties literally swarmi-d in sucb umuners
that tbousands ivere daiiy trodden dowu
ou the aide %walkis and streets. Moreover,
althsough tise beotie is furnished iwith
large ivings, iL is net zlways that it makes
use cf thesu. Wircn ivt. have knockedl
thsera off the plants tisey made ne effort
te fly. This, cf course is a great lsclp iu
hand-picking thoîn, or cellecting thora by
other mnuas. Rland-picking bas generally
beeu the fsrst and. tise principal useans
adepted te control them, espeeially ils
outiyiîsg districts, aîsd vhere persistently
followed it lias cenesa-,i î)roved sufficient
t, preteot the smnail patches cf potates in
cottage gas-dens aud sucb places, but it
requi-es te bc. constautly repeated and is

of course excoedingiy troublesonse, and iL
becuisses pcs-fi-tiy isupracticabie irisoes-
largeo s-O have te ho deait witis. Tise
usuai nrctbod of colk-cting tions cii tis
ginaîl scalc is te kîsuck the jîsseect off tise
plant ivith a stick into a ainsi! basin cor
psUl contair.ing a littl5 ivate- placod tu
receive tioîts, aîsd as butis insect aisd
ias-vi drop off s-vadily oii tie planît hein g
sts-nck grent nusubers as-e L.as easily col-
iectod. Tisese have thon W be destroyed,
rybhieli is nsuaily douie by tisroNving thesi
inte a liche iu tise ground simd pourissg
boiiing water oves- thins. Whon large
fields are te ho ts-eate. ethor smeas nsust
ho had s-ceuss te. Fioi' thosu an ingen-
ious machine isas lcou devied by tihe
Ansesicane as a substituto for iîand-pick-
ing. A thing like s scoop ie drivon up
the drille 'witls an apparatus ou ench aide
for kmsecking thse insecte9 into tise scoop.
Ail aixoi musas cf deaiing wvith thsoma,
hiowveor, as- clum sy and inefficiesît in the
view cf tise grat festility snd preduet-
ivenes cf tise inseets. Hlundredae nay ho
dosts-oyed, but tons wvill rcssain,andl these
tons will in six iveeks' tine usake mnatters
as bad s thcy wes- beforo. Some mone
effective remedy ivas feit te ho neccssas-y,
snd it iras found iii tihe -arsenical poison
knorvn s Scheole'e green, sud of -whsicir
the cmos-aid green cf eus- paint boxes le
au improvcd form, aimd is the pigment
that lias oton produced deIo6tcrious kfects
in lieuses iviose ils have been coecrcd
by, bsj-ght green papers It is callcd Parie
greensuAnses-ses. Iu buying it inthis
ceunt-y we liad bette- ask for emeruid
green. It is au arseuiate et copper, sud,
like ail compounde of arsenic, is a desdiy
poison. The extes-nal. application of thie
green iras beon found te ho fatal te the
C olos-ado beotie, epecially te tise gs-ub,
ou whose suft and fleslsy skia tire pow-
dos- mes-e readily acts. It eau be applied
cither in poivde or nuixed -%ith water.
Wlîen se mixed it cannot ho called a se-
lution, because it doos net dissolve ; but
being censtantly siraken up it romains
sufficiently lu mechanical combination
with the water te alow it toe usod as
a solution. It is te ho observcd, lmowever,
that wvietiser iii peirder os- liqusd, it muet
ho used sparingly, for if used pus-e sud
tee abuudantly it ii kill the foliage cf
tise potato as effectuaily s the bugs
wvould, aud nsuch more quicly bu~t wvien
used iu powv&- if mixed witir 6 te 12
parts cf Rloui ashes, plaste-, or slack
lime, it causes à:0 serions injury te thse
fohisîgo snd kilis the bugs pes-fectly well.
Wlsems appliecl in liquid it ought te ho
nixed lu tire proportion cf tr-A tL. SI-
spoonfuls te 8 gal:s. of ivater. Au ln-
gonieus ceuts-ivance iras X;ecn adepted i
Ames-ica for 8prinkiing thre potatocs witis
tise mixture. It consista of a tin eau te
hlsod tire iiquid, nmade a as te strap on
the back of a man. To thse bettens. cf

it are affixed tivo short gutta percha
tubes faswesscd to hiolos ii tise bottons,
and fittcd at the other end wsth a rose,
the heares- ialkt up and doivn hotweea
lie drilli with a rose in each band, sprink-
ling the pot4stoes as ho gocs along. There
ie au apparatuls inside tise Cai foi kopspng
the mixture stirred, aîsd a lover for shut-
ting off the outfloiw. It is said that frous
5 Io 8 acres a day ean readily bo sprink-
led by esse mari using tise eau, aîsd frin
1 te 3 lb. of emoeraid greoes, accos-ding to
the size of tho plants, %wI ho aufficierit
for caci acre.

These are plans foi dealing .,with the
iseet iwhcn it bas established itsoif.

Somothing more stringent mnust ho hiad
recourse te iii attompting te stamp it eut
ou its first appearance. The course àdop-
ted at Mullheis, rieat Cologno, on tise
occasion of its recont introduction there,
scemste have boon judicious. Tho vines
ef tire potata, field wvere cut down, and
the whole field, vines ansd ail, burnt with
a mixture of petroleumn and sswdust
Thoreaftor tie fiold was sprinkled, with
omrnsald green.

One vou1d have thought that snob
herojo treatusont iwould have heen suc-
cessful ; but it ie astartlimg ovidesico of tise
difficulty of dealing -with thisinsect, thatit
lias netbeen se. Twosubsequentoutbreaks
in the imusediate vicinity of tihe fist ho.ve

smnce occurred, and thora can be ne rea-
sonable deubt that they -wes-e cither suc-
cessive or continuons broods of the orig-
nal importation. By continuous we
man the brood reulting from. the pro-
tracted ovipesitien of the mother.

It is difficuit te stanmp eut the insect,
aven where wve eau place out hand upeis
it in ail its stages in a potato field, it is
still more se te prevent its isolated on-
trance freint sboad. W~e sec that living
individuais have reachod Liverpool in
the fodder of a cattie slsip. We fear that
it iwouid be casier te find a needie, in a
bundle of hay than te shut ail the doors
of acoeas te thie Mrost persistent intrudey.
-A. M.

SPmÂKINO of tho, imprebbhility et the
Color-ado beetie reaching this country, a
correspondent recenitly puit this question,
IlHoiw couid it survive a soia voyage iwith-
eut its natu-al food?"' Roplying te this
question, Mr. J. B. Doyle writes te tise
Times fron Besshs-ook, ewry, as fol-
lews :-In compliance with mry request,
a gentleman residing i the Sato off Noiv
York sent me, by my seu-in-law, who
was ove- at thre American Exhibition,
eight full-gs-own 8pecimens wihich hie en-
closed alive lin a Iittlý3 ti box about the
size of a five-shilUng piece, in which a
single hola was punched. My relative
had thens ini bis possession fer six Nveess
before I irecoived thuns. Re generaly
carried thems about ini bis breast coat-
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pocket. When I opened the box they
woero net only alive, but ivero se active
tlmt I fouud some difflculty in cullecting
thein te put thora into the box again,
wlîich 1 did vory carofuilly, aud net ivitit-
eut some anxiety lest eue 8hould escape.
I xuay add that ne kiud of food iwhatoer
ivas put into the box, such is tho aniazing
vitality of this insoot ; se that upon that
score wvo are deprived of the consolation
wvhich Mr. Mctonald's query would iii-
spire. 1 lest ne time in plungiug the
living speciniens into a bottie of spirits

of vme, freni which they %vere removed
te xuy cabinet after 24 heurs' immersion."

A REUTER'S tolegrani froîu. ]resdeu,
datcd August 9, says :-The <>Jflcicd
Journal of te-day sunounces fiat the
Colorado beethe lias appeared in a petato
field near Scbildau, in the district of Tor-
gau, net far from, the frontier of Saxony,
the fact liaving being vorified yesterday
by an officiai investigation. The journal
adds that ail precautionary ineasures wvere
imniediateoly taken by the authorities.

DE, STRUCTIVE INSECTS' BILL.

TnE following Bill fur preventing tht.
introduction and spreading of insecte de-
structive te crope, has passcd fthe flouse ef
Lords, sud is noiw iii the flouse of Cein-
mens :

GREAT BRITAIN.

IThe Lords and ethers ef ier Mj
esty's Most Henourable Privy Council
(iii flue Acf referred te as the Privy Ceun-
cil) may froni finie te time inake sucli
Ordere as they nxay think expedient for
preventing the introduction into Great
Britain of the insect designated &q Dery-
pliera decenilineata, and comamonly called
the Colorado beethe.

Any sucli Order, if the Plri-y Council
think fit, xuay prohîbit or regulate fthe
landing in Great ]3ritain of ,.jtatoes, or
of the staiks sud loaves of potatees, or
othei vegetablo substance, or other article
brouglit fromn any place eut of Great
]hritain, tbe landing whereof may appear
te ftic Privy Concil likely te introducc'
the raid insect into, Great Britain, aud
xuay direct or sutherise tie destruction of
auy such article, if landed.

If any person lands or attemnpts te land
any article in contravention of any Order
under this Acf, snch article shail be liablo
to-be ferfeited in like mnanner as goode
tire importation whei-eof ie prohibifed by
the Acte rebating te the customs are hiable
te be forfeited ; and fhe person se offend-
iug, shahl bo nable, according te those
acte,,te sechpentalties as are imposed on
persans importing, or atfcxupting te ira-
port goods the importation whereof le
ptohibited by fhose..&cts.

2. The Privy Council inay fromn time
time inako sucli orders as they thînli ucx-
pidienit foi% provunting the spreading it
Great l3ritain of the said iusect

Any such order nlay, if the 1>rivy
Counei think fit, direct ur autliuri&.e
the roînoval or destru,.tion of any cr01, of
potatoos or other crop or' substance vit
wvhich the said inset in any stage of ex-
istence, ie found, or to or by mecaus of
lyvhîcli the said insect may appear to the
3?rivy Council likely to spread, and the
entcring on any lands for the purpose of
such, reinoval or de. cruction, or for tho
purpose of any examnation or inquiry
authori8ed by the order, or for any other
iurpose of the Order.

Any sucli Order niay, if the Privy
Couneil- think fit, prohibit thea selling, or
exposing or offering for sale, of living
speciimens of the said insccty in any stage
of existence, or the distribution in any
other manner of such speciînens.

Any sucli Oi'der xusy impose penalties
for oflences against the Ordor, net ex-
coeding £10 fo.: any offenco; sud those
penalties shall by virtue of thie Act be
recoverable, with coste on snmmary con-
viction before twvo justices of the peace,
and shal be applied as penalties recovered
under the Contagious ]Jiseases [Animais]
.Act, 1869, are applicable.

3. Where by any Order under this
Act, the Privy Council dirct or authorise
the reinoval or destruction of any crop
they xnay direct or authoriGe the pay.
ment by thie Local Authority of compen-
sation for the crop ; and the Local Auth-
ority shall pay tho saine, subjeet and se.
~cording tc- the followving provisions :

(1). In the case of a crop on -%vhiclh
the said insect, in any stage of existence,
is found, the compensation shall net ex
ceed one-haif of the value of the crop.

(2). In every other case the comupen-
sation. shall net exceed thrc-fourths of
the value of the crop.

(3). The value of the crop shall in
cadi case be taken to be the value whvic'h,
in ordinary circumstaxices, the crop would
have liad at the time of its renioval or
destruction.

.(4). The Local Autliority xnay, if they
think fit, require the value of the crop tO
bo ascertained by thoir officers or by arbi-
tration.

(5). The Locql Authority xnay, if they
think fit, ivithhold compensation if, in
relation to thc crop, the owner or the'
persen. having charge thereof, bas, iu
thecir judgment, donc auything in contra-
vention of, or failed te do anything in
compliance with, any Order under this
Act.

4. The Local Authorities under the
Co-atagious Diseases [Animais] Act, 1869,
with their respective districts, local rates,
clerks, and commnittees, shail bo, in like,
inanner, Local Authorities for the pur.,
posea of this .Act

The Ptivy Councîl may, if thuy think
fit, requiru a Local Aathurity tu carry
iiato ffïect auy Order of tho Privy Ucvuti-
cil. under this Act.

The expenses inctirred aud uomptensa.
tien paid by a Lual Aitthurity ii par-
8uancu, ut any Urder undur dais Acý, shall
bu paid hby thumi out of thu local rate.

Every local Authority sliail kecep, iu
sucli nanuer snd fori as the Privy Cotîn-
cil frein te tiiare by Order direct, a record
relative te proccedinge ini pursuanco of
any Order under this Act, stating tire
date oï the reiovai or destruction of auy
crop or substance, sud other proper par.-
ticulars, which record shall bo adxnitted
lu evidence.

5. Every Order of LIe Privy Council
under this Act shall bo pubiislied, if it
relates te Engiand, lu fIe IlLondon
Gazutte," sud if it relates te Scotland, ini
fhe I "Edinburghi Gazette ;" cave thst,
wliere fie Order affects enly specificd
lands, tIc insertion in tIc "l London" or
IlEdinburgh Gazette " (as the case may
lequire) of a noiticei of tie -miak-iug of the
Order shall bo sufficient.

Auy Order cf ti, Privy Council under
this Act shiah bo published by any Local
Autiîerity, te wvbom it is sent by the
Privy Concil for publication, lu such.
mauner as tho Pri-vy Ceuncil direct, and
subject ta, or ini the absence of, emy
such direction, ini sueli nanner as fthc
Local Autlîority thinik suflicient aud pro-
per Le iusure publicity.

6. The poiwers by fui.- Act conferê
on the Privy Council ay bc exercised
by auy ftve or more ef thc Lords sud
others of the Privy Couticil, aud, as tu-
gards the rnaking of Ordurs aflùcting unly
specified lands, mnay bie wu\reised by the
Lord President or eiu Jf lier Majesty'e
Principal Secretaries of State.

IREL3ÂN£D.

7. Thc foregoi. provisions of this Act
chai! appiy te Ireland, as if Ir.,laud %vere
uamned therein insteatl of Great Britain,
but subjet Lu t.~ pruviýioi&.q uf tits ~c
tien:

(1) Te poivers conferred oit the Privy
Councîl shall bu vested in the Lord-Lieu-
tenant, or other chiuf gevernor or gover-
ners, of Irelaîîd, act:,.ng by Lie advice of
fier.Majes.y*s IPrivy ý,ouncil iu Ireland.

(2). The Loccl Authorîties shahl ho the
boards cf guardians cf the sevcral poor-
lawv unions.

(3). The expenses iincur.,d aud com-
pensation paid by a Lacai, Authority
shial -be paîd by fie treasurer cf the
union eut cf union fends; fIat is te say,
eut cf auy îuoi'-y lu his hansud te the
credit cf flic guardians of the Union, and
if there is net sufficient xnoney in hie
bauds, thon eut cf tIe money next re-
ceived by hlm. sud plâced te their credif,
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(4). Penalties (oth(.r than penalties te-
coverablo under the Acts relating te the
Customis) shall bc recoverC(l ini a suni1-
inary inanner, and shall bue applicd aîc-

crigta tiio provisious of the Fines
Act (trelnnd), 185 1, ané? any Act autcnd-
ingf thoe saine.

(5). Orders sliall bo ptitblishied ini the
Dublin Gazette."

GENERAL

S. Every Order under thiis Act slial
bc laid heforo bot Ionus aof I>arianxeut
wvithin 10 days aftcr the nakcig thereaf,
if Parliamnent is thon sitting, and if nat,
then within 10 days after the next meet-
ing of Parlianuont.

9. Thue expense i ofthe' txccution of
this -Act, allier thian expenses and com-
liezmitiari paid by Local Authorities, shial
bu J)ai(1 out af nianey ta bc provided by
Parliament.

10. This Act may bc cited as the De-
structive Insects Act, 1877.

ALEXANDER ANDERSON, ESQ., bas sold
ta Peter Jack, Esq., a beazîtiful theroughi-
bred Ayrshiro heifer, out af Belle oi Avaon-
dale hy the Scotch bull Colonel, wvhose
sire wvas B3ismarck (tho Scotch Blismarck),
dam Maggie.

A CLUMP af the yelloiv-ilowered weed
knlown ini Pietou Coluity as IlStinking
Willie" (Seelo Jacoboenj), wvas recout-
Iy fouud in Upper Stoiviaeke.

AN~ Ayrshîlre Hord Book is about ta
bu established in Scotlautd,-not before
it is wvauted. Instead af traoing, back ta
"importations," Nwe shail naw have ta
trace to the. ,Scotti.sh Herd Book.

3Eaàns are abundant about Milford,
and the inhabitants are ihling ta give
every faeihity to sportsmen ta bag a few.

POR. SALE OR TRADE.

T HF, GRtàiD PunE DOUEZ, NO. 107, reg-
latered. A thorough-bred Siiort-Horu Bull,

four years old last June, owued by the Tatama-
gouche Agnicultitnai Society.

App]y to
JAMES JOHNSON, Scc'y.

!l'aqouche Zay, &-pt. 14, 1877.

ST OTZOE.
T Aricultural Societies, Farmers, Dairy-

FEED! FEBD! FEEDI FEEDI
of ail kinds; aud prices.

BRtAN, iDF, CANADA CUl. FEBE,
CICACKED CORN, COUN MUAI, BR.

LET. 0ÂTS, WIIBOLE CUIlI-', OIL
CAKE, 011. MEL, FEED, FLOIjIt

NORTHt BaRnîsîz CATTLB FOOD CosNDIIIEN.
F or Sale by

JOSEPH CARMAN,
Toronto Flour a-ad Feed Depot,aug i 28 Bedford Ilow, Hit.Ax, N. S.

TBfJROUCH-BRED AYRSHIRE
Cows an~d Hloifor ca1vo.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
LuefeC Fariî, lât Sépt., 1M7.

JN ordor ta niako wity for au addition
tu theo Short Ifarit Herd, the tolloving tflo-

neugli bred ARanînu CON,;.% nmd llI.twn CaLVîs
are affcred for iirmediato sille at the very lowvost
rensoinablo lirices. Ail the auliaIs have f ull
îîodigi ces, are registered lu the Nova Scotia. Stock
Register, and thoir certifie-ates wvill accoinpany
thetu. They are ail in excellent Conditian, and
several cf tiiex» are ontercd for tho Kentviloe
Exhibition:-

1. LADY FLORA OXIX.-illîîrgehnowna-nd
wiîito Cow. Calved Dmc, 1S69; brect b>' Guy,
Oshatwa. Final pnize at Cannada Provincial Ex.
hibition ab Hfamiltan in dlass cf 2 year oldlîelfers
Saqainst 15 comnjititors; third at Truro, 8 entries.
Sire Jeck t621. data Etile[rAl]. Huitd Oc&,vcs.
fleirg nî.arly 8 y cars ohi will bo sohl chcaji.
She is now in rnilk, anai a gond milker.

2. LADY PANCKE CCVIII.-NVhito, oans
tippd rcL Calved Z'arch 3, 1875. Eu Iîiad one

cal! sd is now in mille. Sire Lord ltaglan CO.
Damn Lady Fiera OXIX.

3. LADY AVON CCIX.-Dark refi and Bone
white dcks. Calved Maroh lltlî, 1876. Sire
fLord Raglanx CC. Damn Ladly Fiera CXIX. A
very promusing litif on.

4. LADY FAIRIE.- White w.ithiseveral ncd
,patches on beacl, neck andi aide. Calved April 5,
1870. Sire Micmac CRX., out cf JoseQhi*nc the
first prize Ayrahiro Cow at Trtîro Provsnci4 Ex-
hibition. Dam Lady Fioea CXIX.

5. LADY HALIFAX.-' - White with red spots
ou bcad anaeîars. Calved 26th July, 1877. Sire
*Young Royalty OXXXVII. (imperted froin Scot-
land l.utycar). DamFera CXIX.

-AL5O-
6. A WRITE YORKSIRE BOAR, ionr

montlis oic! by iniportcd Royal Ellestrere, out oi
Lune, a liaýf-brcd sow (Chiester x Ellesmen'ao). I.
nnw fit for service, onuc wmu bc soid low to any
Bociety rcquiring a useful animal.

ThVe raimais xaay be seen at the Faria et any
timoe hy enquiring for tho Bercisman. Prices sud
further partioulars an application te DR. G.Eauce
L&wsotr, Bedford! or HXalifax.

OROUNO SONES!1 CROUND BONES!
A LEN.,GTEENED experience ln Europe and

the tlnitedl States bas shemu Ibis teobc the most
valuable fertilizer for every orop.

During the p ast season THE PROPRIETOR
OF THE WELLINGTON TANNEUIY bas totally
altcred his nîachinery for prepaning this valuablo
mnanune, and is now prepared to suply Agnicul-
tural Societies and the public gencraly 'with.

'IXE GnoV7nD noi;rus
of a quality fan superie ta any that ra o im.
ported.

PIIICE-Dlivoïed at 'Wellington Station-
Fine (Ground Boures - - 835W.0> ,r ton.

.4~~ ~ 6. 62.. .$00 ver cml.
The xnaehinory belu now in tborough -work

ing order, anders Mil receva prompt atten-
tin nand des.patcb.

As the supply o! BOXLES, in this Province ob-
tainablo for grinding la y et very imited, custom-
ers anc reque3ted 1<, senfi farmard their ordona as
canly as possible, in order ta enstine obtaining a
supply for this year's crop.

Addness: -
MANAGR, WEJJXNGTOIVANEY

-May i Oakleld, 11alirax Couni>'.

W. E. STARBRATT,
MAPLE GROVE,

*PVAxdi805 ,â.D.yolis co=ty.
] REEDEP.t of Thoraugh-bred AniRnn

B. OArs frein Imported Stock. Soine ex-
tra'younig Bufi for sale.

TERMI MIADE TO SUIT. ~JÇ,.ES

Fourt's Patent Hay Loader.
W arranted to oad a toit of hay front

One of tho Judges of Provincial Exhibition
hcld lu Truro, 1876, srys It la worthy the osct
careful attention of our farmer."

Prire Medai aîut honorable mention, Contetttial
Exliibition, 1870.

(Jurtificate of Menit, Provincial Erxiillon,
Truro, 1876.

OrderB for delivery ln Junie, 1877, solicited.
GiEO. w. JONES,

.30 Bledford Row,
Gencnal Agent for the Lower Provincev.

*W Agents wantod ini unropresontcd districts.
nov 1-7m

THOROICH-BRED POULTRY FOR SALE.
1. Whfte faced Black Spanisli. 1 trio fine

birds, $6. Cockerels 32 te ri cach.
2. .Light Brahmai. One fine largo Cock, 84.

Cockerela $1 to, $2 cach.
3. .Buff Cochini. One trio. Cookerelandtwlo

bons, $6.
4. Part rdcge Cochins. One Cookerol, $2.
5. SiNer Pencile4 HamtburMl. 2 pairs. Best

$4. Secondl p air 33.
6. Brmen leghorni. 2 Cooks at $2 eaoh, 1

year old. 2 Ceekerels $1 each. Pure ]lonney
atrain.

The Spanish boens are imnportedl stock purohased
from Professor Lawson. MyLightBnahmustoole
Ist and 2nd at Truro 1877. S. P. Hiaiburgs are
froin the stock wbick took lit àt Truro, 1877.
The above are ail surplus stock, and I will ex-
change for comnnin fowls pullets, or for any fair
offer. WUI sell from this â~ate, .Axgat -16tb, 1877.
Cash iun savante. Address,

s~ -mCHRLES D. mAODONALD,
sep --2m P. O. Boz 45. Pictou, e. S.

SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME.
Grand Substitute for Manure.

W ILL snit any kcind of Land needing
manune. A liberal use in early Spriùg

la alnxost a Biro prevant-ative againat injury frnm
'irVrpbBblydouble the Rahy crop if judlici.

ously s.pplied.
Wil! almost double the' Potatoo crop, and in

many cases provent rot.
A speoiflo for Mangols, Carrets, Tnrnips--all

rooit crops.
'Used extensivoly by the Fa-ners with succeris,

ini vrious parts of the Province.
-Information aud ciroulans cau bc Ws jeu appli-

cation to the subscriber, or GEo. CSRSD, South
Rawdon.

JOSEPHI S. BE:LOHER,
Agent for Nova Scot*

Bennet's', banf
May 1 HALrPAX, N.S.

The 'b=al of giute
-le published inonthly by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, G1t4NV1LLE STinnxv,

RALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
TERMes or SuBsouxz-roiN:

Pfty cents per annure-payable iu advanice.
Single copy .iiv cu.


